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Abstract 

Impacts of grazing ungulates on vegetation and soils in areas closer to water holes in Serengeti plains were 

studied between September 2004 and December 2004. Grass cover, percentage of grass grazed and soil 

characteristics closer to water holes and those as far as 4 km from water sources were evaluated. Grazing was 

found to be significantly more intense (P=0.001, F=8.44, df=35) closer to water holes than in areas away from 

water holes. Total grass cover and species diversity were significantly lower nearer water holes (P=0.01,F= 5.32, 

df= 35, P<0.0001, F=10.00, df=35). Percentage of clay, electrical conductivity and pH were significantly higher in 

areas close to the water holes and decreased with increasing distances from the water holes (P=0.01, F=4.85, 

df=35; P=0.02,F=4.02, df=35 and P<0.0001, F=17.05, df=35 respectively). Soil organic matter, total nitrogen 

and potassium were significantly lower (P=0.03, F=3.89, df=35; P<0.0001, F=26.9, df=35 and P<0001, F=37.34, 

df=35) in areas closer to the water holes. Park’s management is recommended to install artificial waterholes and 

salt licks in different areas of the Park to encourage a more even distribution of animals over the park to reduce 

level of environmental degradation around the few existing water holes. 
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Introduction 

Land degradation caused by grazing and trampling is 

expected to be more pronounced in areas frequently 

visited by animals. In the Serengeti plains, during the 

dry season the resident grazers concentrate near the 

few water holes that retain water into the dry season 

(Bernhard and Michael, 1965). The concentration of 

water holes in few areas of the Park could result in 

land degradation due to the damage of vegetation and 

loosening of the soil as a result of trampling by large 

herbivores (Senzota, 1997). Grazing pressure may also 

exert profound influence on the community structure, 

diversity as well as soil characteristics of an area 

(Abrahamson 1989). Grazing either affects plant 

growth or seed production through reducing the 

vegetative growth required to support reproduction 

(Robert, 1990; Moore et al., 2003). Wilson (1990) 

noted that the major impact of grazing resulted from 

removal of palatable shrubs by livestock close to 

water holes, thus exposing the soil to water and wind 

erosion. Grazing and trampling effects have been 

found to be inversely proportional to the distance 

from water sources and to be most obvious within 100 

m of the water point (“sacrifice” zone) (Andrew and 

Lange, 1986; Senzota and Mtahko, 1990; Ntalwila, 

2001 (Unpublished). 

 

Soils in arid environments are generally nitrogen and 

phosphorous deficient. Most nitrogen that is available 

to plants is held in the top 10 cm of soil as a result of 

breakdown of organic matter and nitrogen fixing 

algae (Charley and Cowling, 1968). Heavy traffic by 

livestock breaks up the surface cryptogam crust 

(Crisp, 1975). As a result, the nitrogen-fixing action of 

the cryptogams is disrupted. Denudation by removal 

of surface vegetation and subsequent erosion is a 

major problem in many countries. 

  

Rapp (1976) reported that grazing around artificial 

water sources in northern Sudan resulted in the 

denudation of vegetation and in soil compaction over 

areas of up to 100 km diameter. Soil compaction is 

prevalent in heavy stock-traffic areas such as those 

around water holes and along tracks (Crisp, 1975). 

Soil compaction reduces infiltration: areas of heavy 

grazing are known to show much lower infiltration 

rates than those of light grazing (William and Eric, 

1989). Serengeti is famous for supporting large herds 

of ungulates. During the dry season, the Serengeti 

plains become very dry and the bulk of the ungulates 

migrate west and north where water and tree shade 

are much more available. Still the hundreds of 

resident ungulates that remain on the plains need 

drinking water which they get at the few water holes 

that keep water into the dry season. The impact that 

the ungulates might have on the waterholes in the 

plains has not been studied and the present study was 

carried out to try to partly fill the gap. 

 

Materials and methods 

Study area description 

The study was conducted in Serengeti National Park 

which is located in the northern part of Tanzania, at 

coordinates between 1o30 – 3o20 S and 34o 00 - 35o 

15 E. It covers an area of about 14,763 km². It lies on 

altitude from 920 m in the west to 1850 m in the east. 

Temperature is relatively constant with mean 

monthly maximum ranging from 27ºC to 28ºC and 

minimum from 13 ºC to 16ºC. Annual rainfall is 

bimodal with heavy rains during March to May and 

short rains during November to December. Rainfall 

varies from 1200 mm in the north to less than 400 

mm in the southeastern plains and in the Rift Valley 

(Sinclair, 1995).  Vegetation is predominantly treeless 

grassland within the south eastern plains and 

woodland in the north western part of the Park. Soils 

of the Park are highly saline and shallow in the 

eastern plains due to their being of volcanic origin, 

but progressively deeper and less alkaline towards the 

northwestern plains (McNaughton and Banyikwa, 

1995). The Serengeti National Park supports the 

largest herds of migrating ungulates in the world 

(Sinclair and Arcese, 1995). It is estimated that there 

are migratory species of 1.6 million wildebeest 

(Connochaetes taurinus, Burchell, 1823), 200,000 

zebra (Equus quagga quagga, Boddaert, 1785) and 

440,000 Thomson’s gazelle (Eudorcus thomsonii, 

Günther, 1884) (Campbell and Borner, 1995) 
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Site selection 

Three water holes were identified and constituted the 

study sites. They were chosen on the basis of their 

being known to hold water deep into the dry season in 

previous years.  The first site was on a tributary of 

Seronera River, the second on the Ngare Nanyuki 

River and the third on the tributary of the Mbalageti 

River. These sites were subsequently named Seronera 

River (site A), Ndiakarta River (site B) and 

Loyangalani River (site C) (Fig. 1).  

 

Fig. 1. Map of the study area in the Serengeti plains, 

showing transects at the three sites: Seronera (Site A), 

Ndiakarta (Site B) and Loyangalani (Site C) Rivers.  

 

Methods 

Transects and sample plots/quadrats 

A total of six transects, each of 4 km long were 

established during the study, two at each study site. 

Transects were divided into three zones; zone 1 (0-

500 m), zone 2 (1000 – 2000 m) and zone 3 (3000- 

4000 m) from the water holes. A total of 36 quadrats, 

each of 1 × 1 m2 were selected randomly and marked 

using sticks; 12 quadrats in each zone. The 

measurements taken in these zones were compared to 

determine the impact of grazers on the vegetation on 

the basis of the assumption that grazing intensity 

differs between zones.  

 

Vegetation and soil sampling 

Grass cover was measured using pin frame method as 

described by Kent and Coker (1992). The grazing 

intensity in terms of grass cut was visually estimated 

and the measurements were recorded as percentages. 

From the 36 quadrats, soil samples were collected at 

the depth of 0-20 cm at the centre of each quadrat 

using a soil auger, kept in polythene bags, sealed to 

prevent contamination and moisture loss and taken to 

the Laboratory of Botany of the University of Dar es 

Salaam for determination of soil physical and 

chemical properties. 

  

Data analysis 

Shannon-Weaver Index of Diversity, (H) was used to 

calculate the species diversity (Kent and Coker, 1992) 

and species evenness were calculated using the 

Shannon’s evenness index. Variation in plant species 

diversity between the two seasons was tested using t-

test, and that among the three zones was tested using 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Soil parameters in the 

three zones were also tested using One-Way ANOVA. 

All probabilities were two tailed and the results were 

recorded as significant at P < 0.05.   

Results 

Vegetation cover and species diversity 

Grass cover was significantly lower in areas nearer to 

the water hole than those away from water holes 

(P=0.01,F= 5.32, df= 35). Grazing intensity was 

significantly higher nearer to the water holes than in 

areas away from the water hole (P=0.001, F=8.44, df 

=35). During the short rainy season, total cover 

differed significantly between zones (P= 0.002, 

F=7.95, df=35), being lowest in zone 1 and highest in 

zone 3.  However, grazing intensity did not vary 

significantly between zones (P=0.1, F=2.43, df =35).  

 

Mean diversity shows that zone 1 was the least diverse 

in both dry and short rain seasons; zone 2 was the 

most diverse (Fig. 2). Species diversity in zone 1 was 

significantly lower than those of zones 2 and 3 

(P<0.0001, F=10.00, df =35) while there was no 

significant difference (P>0.05; Fig. 2) in species 

diversity between zones 2 and 3.  
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Fig. 2. Mean diversity for plant species among zones 

1, 2 and 3 in Serengeti plains, Tanzania, September-

December 2004. Closed bar=dry season, open bar 

=short rain season. 

 

Soil characteristics  

(a) Physical parameters 

There was a decline in soil bulk density (Bd) and 

percent soil moisture content (MC) away from the 

water holes even though the declines were not 

statistically significant (Bd, P=0.33, F=1.13, df=35) 

and (MC, P=0.44,F=0.83,df=35; Table 1). The 

percentage of clay was significantly higher in areas 

around the waterholes (P=0.01, F=4.85, df=35); and 

decreased away from the holes. Percentage of silt and 

sand increased with distance from the water hole; the 

increase was not statistically significant (Table 1). 

Table 1. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) results for 

variation of soil physical parameters between zones 1-

3 around water holes in Serengeti Plains, Tanzania. 

Variables 
Sum of 

Squares 
F 

Sig 

(p  0.05) 

Bd 2.26 1.13 0.33 

MC 
%  Sand 
%  Silt 
%  Clay 

1290.53 
2033.77 
3017.39 
4338.54 

0.83 
1.66 
1.92 
4.85 

0.44 
0.21 
0.16 
0.01 

 

(b) Chemical parameters 

Organic matter content (OM), potassium (K) and 

total nitrogen (TN) increased as the distance from the 

water hole increased whereas, pH and electro 

conductivity (EC) decreased as distance from the 

water hole increased; all these varied significantly 

between zones (Fig. 3; Table 2).  

Table 2. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) results for 

variation of the soil chemical characteristics between 

zones 1-3 around water holes in the Serengeti plains, 

Tanzania. September-December 2004.  

Variables 
Sum of 
square 

F 
Sig 

(p  0.05) 

OM 235.135 3.89 0.030 

K 1199.86 37.34 0.000 

pH 48.80 17.05 0.000 

EC 49683200 4.02 0.027 

TN 0.54 26.91 0.000 
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Fig. 3. Soil chemical properties in the study area at 

Serengeti plains Tanzania, September- December 

2004.    Note: EC values are to be multiplied by 102 

 

Discussion 

Vegetation cover and species diversity 

Land-use by large hoofed animals often damage 

vegetation thus reducing cover and increasing the 

potential for soil erosion (Burrows 2000). In the 

present study, total grass cover was low in quadrats 

located around the water holes. Closer to water holes 

animal trails were conspicuous and formed networks 

of trails. The low grass cover would have been 

contributed by the high grazing intensity in areas 

around water holes.  Burrows (2000) and Hagwet 

(2005 (Unpublished) showed that, during the dry 

seasons, animals spent more time and utilize 

vegetation in areas close to water points.  

 

Areas close to water holes (zone 1) were found to have 

low diversity of plant species. This can be explained 

by the larger extent of disturbances exerted in these 

areas. Highly disturbed areas and completely 
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undisturbed areas tend to have low species diversity 

compared to moderately disturbed areas (Humphrey 

and Patterson, 2000). Crawley (1997) noted 

that moderate levels of disturbance prevent 

dominance of one or few species in a particular 

habitat.  

 

In our study area, zone 2 had the highest diversity of 

herbaceous plant species likely due to its experiencing 

a moderate level of grazing pressure. The present 

study has also revealed that areas around water holes 

were highly trampled by grazing ungulates resulting 

in their being bare. These observations agree with the 

findings of Ntalwila (2001) and Senzota (1997) in 

their studies of patterns of plant species diversity 

around Lake Manyara in Northern Tanzania and 

Mikumi National Park (Central Tanzania) 

respectively. The high grazing effect around water 

holes results from higher densities of animals closer 

to the waterholes; as one moves closer to holes the 

relative density of animals increase as the same 

number of animals ends up utilizing a smaller area 

(Senzota, 1997, Hagwet, 2005). Overgrazing and 

trampling, likely contribute to the low diversity of 

plants around water holes. Ground cover and species 

richness are known to decrease as a consequence of 

increasing grazing pressure (Zerihun, 1985 

(Unpublished). Salt is another factor that could 

contribute to the low herbaceous diversity in areas 

close to water holes (de Wit 1977).  

 

Soil characteristics 

Soils in areas close to water holes were found to have 

higher salt levels possibly because of their being 

deficient in exchangeable bases such as potassium. 

Closer to water holes there was higher erosion levels 

that left mostly the subsurface horizons in which the 

accumulation of material by illuviation has taken 

place (Brady and Weil, 1999). Similarly, the high EC 

and PH close to water holes would have resulted from 

erosion which exposes the lower horizon, where there 

is always accumulation of salts (Brady and Weil, 

1999) and loss of organic matter (Fig.3). The lower 

organic matter around the water holes likely resulted 

from loss of surface A-horizons, primarily caused by 

erosion during the rainy season. The erosion of top-

soil (A- horizon) around the water holes would also be 

enhanced by animal trampling that may have 

occurred during the dry season as the animals 

congregated at the few remaining water holes 

(Hagwet, 2005). It has been demonstrated that 

organic matters are reservoirs of K+ minerals (Brady 

and Weil, 1999). Hence, lack of organic matter might 

have contributed to low K+ in areas near water holes. 

 

Our study found higher bulk densities in areas around 

the water holes than in outer areas. In principle, the 

soil bulk density is higher when the soil is dominated 

by coarser texture (sand) and it is lower when fine 

particles dominate (clay) because the fine-textured 

soils are normally organized, a  condition which 

assures high total pore space and low bulk density 

(Brady and Weil, 1999). However, the higher bulk 

density around the water holes, where fine particles 

dominated, suggests soil compaction, brought about 

by animal trampling, or due to low soil organic 

matter.  

 

Soil total Nitrogen tended to increase with increase in 

distance from the water hole (Fig. 3). Total nitrogen 

was highly correlated to percentage of organic matter. 

One may expect to have higher percentage of total 

nitrogen in areas close to water holes because of 

addition through animal urine as ammonium, but the 

present study showed a different trend. This 

discrepancy could possibly be due to the influence of 

low organic matter in those areas close to the water 

holes due to the fact that the level of grazing was high 

hence less vegetation.  

 

Conclusion  

The impacts presented in this paper are likely the 

result of frequent use of the areas around waterholes 

by grazing ungulates. The situation might be worse in 

places where water holes are situated in one or only a 

few areas. Previous studies have suggested that the 

concentration of waterholes in few locations of the 

wildlife areas could result in land degradation due to 
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the damage of vegetation and loosening of the soil as 

a result of trampling by large herbivores.  

  

Management actions 

Studies by Burrows (2000) and Agouridis et al (2005) 

suggested several management practices including 

fencing, installation of artificial watering points and 

salt licks away from watershed areas as mechanisms 

to reduce impacts around water sources. However, 

fencing is practical mostly in grazing land for 

livestock whereas in wildlife areas the most effective 

management practice might be establishing artificial 

watering points and salt licks. Hence, we recommend 

installation of more artificial water holes and salt licks 

so as to more evenly distribute the grazers and reduce 

impact on vegetation and soil around the few natural 

water holes in the Serengeti Plains. 
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